2020 Go the Extra Mile For Justice: Sponsorship and Gift Declaration Form
Walker’s Full Name: ______________________________

Walker’s team/organisation: _______________________________________

Addresses given on this form will be used for no other purpose than to claim Gift Aid.
For sponsors, please read this:- Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Your home address is needed to identify you as a current UK taxpayer. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and
want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

Declaration:- I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift
Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
Details of Sponsors

Full Name

HOME ADDRESS

Postcode

Please leave this section blank, to be completed by ATJF:

Amount
pledged

Date given
(dd/mm/yy)

Gift Aid?
(Y/N)

Total donations: £

Date monies received

Total amount of Gift Aid donations

Amount
given

Sponsor’s home address
required for Gift Aid
£

x20 /80 =

£

tax reclaimable

Please make all cheques payable to The Access to Justice Foundation, and send to The National Pro Bono Centre, 48-49 Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1JF
Addresses given on this form will be used for no other purpose than to claim Gift Aid. The Access to Justice Foundation is a company limited by guarantee (No. 6714178) and is a charity registered in
England and Wales (No. 1126147) and in Scotland (No. SC048584). Its registered office is The National Pro Bono Centre, 48 Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1JF.

